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A soviet delegation composed of of-
ficial

0itand Nnativeactiveative residents of the
magadan region and moscow visited
alaska late in february for the first
time an AeroaerolotaeroflotAerolotflot airliner crossed the
beringstraitBering Strait en route from magadan
to anchorage viawaanadanadyeanadyryr nowskinowstinovoitnevoiti cor-
respondent arkady kudryakudrna shares his
impressions of the trip
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MEMO

MOSCOW while we were hy-
ing

fly-
ing to kotzebue a regional center in
northwestern alaska I1 noticed that
most passengers were native north-
erners in embroidered parkas and
deerskin boots

A majority of the approximately
3500 residents of that arctic settle-
ment are eskimos

kotzebue looks like many small
towns in the soviet north with its
small houses snowdriftssnow drifts on the
sidewalks and skidoos in the streets

at thejechnicaltheaccliviciloucationeducation center
V afimnfim L fafffcff t fcnl

we sansomesawsome ls eskirfiagirlseskimo girls wpwork
ing on computers inin a spacious room
the course of training there lasts
several months leona geffe of the
NANA region and darlene otton of
the bering straits region told me that
upon graduation they hoped for a well
paid job and promotion

computers are also widely used at
the chukchi college where students
study by correspondence no chukchi
live in alaska the college was named
so after the nearby chukchi sea its
president lynn johnson and instruc-
tor john creed said that chukchi col-
lege is a branch of the university oflefealaska in fairbanks the faculty
numbers not more than eight
members future accountants and
journalists study two years

the teaching staff keeps in contact
with the students living in out of the
way arctic villages by telephone and
computer linkuplindup altall information is
supplied to computer screens

by means of aran activated light pen
instructors can write mathematical for-
mulas and draw geometric figures on
the screen most of the students arcare
working eskimo wamenw9menwomeni

aged 283228 32
work and home chotesa6chores do not allow
them to study full timetinie computers
stand them in good stead all lectures
are read in the evening

the university ofalaskaaliska computer
network enables stustudentsdenti to use the
data bank of the alaska state library
in juneau or the rasmusonlibraryrasmuson library in
fairbanks which contains 500000
volumes

prom time to time membersmembersofmembersofof the
facultyabulacul vvisitsit their studentsstuden traveling
in light planes or onarooncroon crossss country
vehicles studentsswdea4 arrive in kotzebue
only to receive theirthe ir collejedegcollege degreeree I1

that usually happens in july when
eskimos from all over northwestern
alaska go to a traditional trade fair in
kotzebue

johnson concentratesconcentiates on6n
eathemmathemmathematicalatical education sisincence it
underlies many technological fields
where there are stillfewstill few eskieskimosmos

i

future journalists regularly con-
tribute to the newspapernpwspapc tundra times
publishedblushedblishedbli shed for native inhabitantsinhabit I1anis of
alaskaadikaiaikai P

mcconnell said that the russian
period in the history of native
residents lasted till1867tiu1867tilltiU 1867 when russia

sold alaska to theft united states
its very important to know that

russians didnt sell the land he add-
ed they sold the right to govern it

native residents ofofalaska used this
importantreantrtant fact to substantiatetanfift their land
claims theteacherpointcdtheteacherpointed out the
efforts ofwillieof willicWillie hensley and other
leaders of the native populations were
crowned with success

eskimo school children in kotzebue
use special teaching aids to study their
mother tongue

the kotzebue school has its own
television center with a large videotape

libratylibraiy waw1with numerous ilmailm3 on the
native reaidereiideresidentsntshistoryhistory culticcultitculturere anandd
traditions Xr

susan andrews theiheahe sole staff
member of the TV center said its
equipequipmentequipmenimeni would be capable ofbroad-
casting but alaskasalanskas department of
education lacks money to hirehiie more
personnel
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the equipment was purchased dur-
ingin the edoeconomicnomic boom but now theaugridesaug
authoritiesrides have toio save on everything
auetodue to plummetingplun6etingoil oil prices

the116 local radio broadcasts 18.188 hours
daily torfor all 13 settlements13settlements in north-
westernwestern alaskalaikaA including oneolic hourhoui in
inupiaqipiipjaq thehe language spokensl&ensleen by the
alaska eskimoskimoiEs


